St. Elizabeth of Hungary
Catholic Church

Welcome to St. Elizabeth (online)! Know that we are praying for you. Our Church
doors are still open for private prayer, and we also hope to connect with you in your
homes through our facebook page. See below for details! May God bless you.
MASS SCHEDULE
Live Streaming on Sundays at
10:30am through
facebook.com/sehcrestwood

RECONCILIATION
Saturday: 3:30-4:30pm
Sunday: 9:45-10:15am

Sunday, March 29, 2020
5th Sunday of Lent

PRIVATE PRAYER
Church doors will be
open from 8am-8pm for
private prayer.

PARISH OFFICE

1420 S. Sappington Rd.
Crestwood, MO 63126
314-968-0760
Fax: 314-968-8023
Hours: 8:30am–1:30pm
(Mon-Thurs)
Sundays—After the Masses
WEBSITE
www.stelizabethhungary.org

How’s everybody feeling?
I know, it’s getting rough. It’s hard to not be able to do what
we want, when we want it.
But I really hope you’ve allowed this to be a time of peace. I
hope you’ve gotten some chores done, some time for real rest,
even connecting with people you have spoken with in a while.
If all we have to do is stay home, isn’t that a blessing?
It’s important to know something else is asked of us, too. We
are called to allow Jesus to be with us in this time. We’re
called to let the Lord transform us, sitting with Him in the
stillness and receiving the tender, particular love He has for
us. We’re called to share this love with other people.

PASTOR

Rev. Brian Fallon
brianfallon@archstl.org
DEACON

Dcn. Bill Meister
williammeister@archstl.org
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE

Jen Ryan
jenryan@archstl.org
PARISH SECRETARY

And we’re called to rise from the dead!

Patty Stevens
314-968-0760
steeliz@sbcglobal.net

I want you to read this Sunday’s Gospel about the raising of
Lazarus. (http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings) Yes, read the
long form! Notice verbs, notice phrases that stick out to you.
Sit with them a while. How do they strike you?

MAINTENANCE
Dave Taylor
steeliz@sbcglobal.net

One line that moved me was when Jesus says, “Our friend
Lazarus is asleep, but I am going to awaken him.” Jesus sees
us in our tombs, dead and stinky. And He comes and brings
us life. He calls us to rise from our graves; He weeps at the
loss of His friend.

BULLETIN
Deadline: 8am Tuesdays
To submit: Email Patty
steeliz@sbcglobal.net

And then I start to apply it to my life: Oh, this is how I’m in
the tomb. Oh this is where the Lord beckons me.
For many of us who are sheltering in place, we have the time
to do this! Try it! Don’t worry about messing up; Jesus wasn’t
worried about the stench of the tomb!
Anyway, things are quiet up at the parish, but I’m thinking of
and praying for you.
Peace,
Fr. Fallon
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FOR BAPTISMS: contact parish
office to schedule Baptisms and
to sign up for Baptism
preparation class (for first family
member being baptized)
FOR WEDDINGS: contact parish
office to schedule marriage
preparation at least 6 months in
advance

GIVE A MEAL A MONTH:
MARCH
Spam or Canned Meat, Baked Beans,
Mixed Vegetables, Fruit Cocktail or Jello
Optional: Powdered milk
Extras: Toilet Tissue, Bar Soap, Dish
Wash, Chicken Noodle Soup, PB & J

St. Vincent DePaul
Help Line:
314-289-6101 Ext. 2274
PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK
AND HOMEBOUND OF OUR
PARISH

GREAT WEBSITES WHILE SHELTERING AT HOME
St. E’s Facebook Page:


Facebook.com/sehcrestwood

Daily Mass readings:


Usccb.org/bible/readings



Us.magnificat.net/free

Livestream of daily Mass:


Archstl.org/coronavirus (list of parishes streaming live)



Kenrick.edu (Kenrick Glennon Seminary)

Steubenville Catholic Youth Talks (Teens)
Youtube channel: Steubenville Youth Conferences

Gertrude Slama

Lois Jones

Activities for Children

Fr. Edwards

Ted Arunski

Tinysaints.com (Free printable activities)

Mark Beck

Dave Holdinghausen

Tom Hearst

Barb Fix

Jo Klein

Beverly Klipfel

Steven Sulze

Pat Dieters

Victor Sciarrino

Joann Vollet

Rosalie Hubert

Lynn Warfel

DYNAMIC CATHOLIC, ALIVE!

Mike McSorley Sr.

Pat Cooseman

The Theological Virtues

James Brumfield

Mary Ann Reiter

Cathy Seemayer

Jean Weidler

Mary Lou Works

Dave Wissler

Patrick Nelms

Mary Wilder

Chris Nelms

Michelle Bausworth

40 CANS FOR LENT

Ash Wed. through Palm Sunday
Place cans in the collection bin in the
vestibule to be donated to area food
pantries. Canned or boxed items only (please no glass items.)
Sponsored by St. E’s Men’s Club and
K of C Council 2117.

Catholicsprouts.com (Free printables and activities)
Loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/family (crafts & articles)
Teachingcatholickids.com (links, activities, articles)

The Gospel story of Christ raising Lazarus from the dead is a
beautiful account that teaches the power of faith, hope, and
charity. These virtues are essential in allowing us to
participate in the life of God. Christ states that he is the
resurrection and the life and that those who have FAITH in
Him will never die but will live forever. Those who HOPE in
the Lord will not be disappointed but will look forward to
eternal life with a fervent desire for heaven. Hope enables us
to trust in God’s promises and to rely on His grace and not our
own efforts. Finally, the story shows the LOVE Jesus had for
His friend Lazarus. Jesus loves the Father perfectly and all His
creation for the love of God. The theological virtues are
infused by God into our souls to make us capable of acting as
God’s children and of meriting eternal life (CCC 1813). As we
approach Holy Week, let us pray for a deeper awareness of
these glorious virtues that are present in us when we are in the
state of grace. archstl.org/dynamic
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SPIRITUAL ADOPTION AT ST. ELIZABETH
March 25—December 25, 2020
Spiritual adoption is a short prayer said daily for a baby and
his or her parents who are experiencing a crisis pregnancy.
This prayer is said every day for nine months, corresponding
to the nine months of a baby’s development in the womb.
While we can’t physically adopt every baby at risk of abortion,
we can spiritually adopt them, praying for children who are
known by God to be in need of extra help and protection.
St. Elizabeth of Hungary,
Pray for us!

Prayer cards are available in the foyer (you can even name
your adopted baby), or you can simply cut out the prayer from
this bulletin, or snap a photo of it on your phone. This prayer
is appropriate for all age-levels and can be prayed as a family:
Spiritual Adoption of an Unborn Baby
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, I love you very much. I beg
you to protect the life of the unborn baby that I have
spiritually adopted.

ONLINE GIVING
Thank you to all who have
continued to donate by mailing in
your offering checks. We are most
grateful.
Please consider signing up to
give online to support our
parish:
www.osvonlinegiving.com/1825
You can also find this link from
our parish website– go to
stelizabethhungary.org, click on
the Contacts & Faith Giving tab.
“His master said to him, ‘Well done,
my good and faithful servant. Since
you have been faithful over a little, I
will set you over much. Come, share
your master’s joy.’” -Matthew 25:21

Mary, our Mother in Heaven, pray for us, and
especially for your little ones!
Because God loves every baby He creates, I promise
to pray for my spiritually adopted baby for 9 months.

FIRST MONTH:
Your baby has been quite active during this first month of
growing. By the end of the first month, your baby will be
10,000 times bigger than at conception.
Your baby has developed the foundations of his or her brain,
spinal cord, and nervous system by the 20th day. His or her
heart began to beat 18-21 days after conception. The heart is
pumping blood through his or her own circulatory system and
his or her blood type can be different from the mother’s.
Your baby is just 1/4” long.
Sponsored by Archdiocese of St. Louis Respect Life Apostolate
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